
2015-2016 Big 
Steps Forward

•Oct-Nov 2015: 
Define open 
questions

•Apr 2016:  Develop 
a vision of ministry 
for ‘16/’17

•May-Jun 2017: 
Align vision with 
next budget 

2016-2017 
Collaboration

•Jul-Dec 2016 Define 
open questions, 
progress of current 
vision,  establish a 
governance task 
force

•Feb 3-4 2017: Vision 
of ministry for 
‘17/’18

•Mar-Jun 2017: Align 
vision with next 
budget

2017-2018 
Assessment

•Jul-Dec 2017: 
Define open 
questions, progress 
of current vision, 
Implement any 
proposed 
governance and/or 
bylaws revisions

•Feb 2018: Vision of 
ministry for ‘18/’19

•Mar-Jun 2018: 
Align vision with 
next budget 

2018-2019 
Governance

•Jul-Dec 2018 
Define open 
questions, 
progress of 
current vision,  
governance 
task force

•Feb 2019: 
Vision of 
ministry for 
‘18/’19

•Mar-Jun 2019: 
Align vision 
with next 
budget and 
conduct bylaws 
review

CCCC Board Roadmap

Annual Cycle of Board-Staff Collaboration
Source:  Governance and Ministry (Chapter 8) by Dan Hotchkiss

Our Goal . . . To “free” the board
to spend more time thinking 
about the future while  
empowering staff to get things 
done efficiently right now!



CCCC Board Roadmap

Year 1 (July 2015 – June 2016) Year 2  (July 2016 –
June 2017)

Year 3 (July 2017 -
June 2018)

Open Questions How will we demonstrate our commitment to 
welcoming all?

How will  we respond to our changing culture?

Annual Vision 
of Ministry

In 2016-17 CCCC intends to continue inviting its 
members and friends into deeper relationship with 
God and others, and, in particular, to take major 
steps forward in the following two areas:

1. To revitalize worship and broaden its appeal;

2. To invite people into small groups where they 
will feel included, grow spiritually, and be inspired to 
serve others.
The Congregational Board looks to the senior 
minister to lead the staff and congregation toward 
these ends.

Open questions are a way for boards to open themselves up to congregational influence.  They 
call for a wider, longer conversation than a quick goal-setting process can accommodate.

•Who are we?
•What has God called us to do and to be?
•Who is our neighbor?

The annual vision of ministry contains the congregation’s list of top-priority goals.



CCCC Board-Staff Collaboration 
2016-2017

Create new open 
questions 

Create ‘17-’18 
vision of ministry

Governance task 
force continues

Board
Governance Actions

Execute ‘16 – ’17 
vision and share 

progress with Board

Input to ‘17-’18 
vision of ministry

Align vision of 
ministry with staff 

goals and next 
budget

Staff & Lay Leader
Ministry Actions


